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Ei~~T RIAN WITNESS, Halifax: la is an invaluable~ of Statitics and Facts, and exceedingly us;eful and con-
11n for The arrangement of the contents i- ail that

Ita*fPIRE To)ronto: Its chief value, however, conqists in its well.
R ~of the -Synod anmd Presbyteries, ias Aiphahetical List

4. %*'u onterian Churth, and ias Thoughtful Papers by v'arious
bi2o4 toPcs of zreat interest to al] Christians, especially to those

9~ t5W th je Presbyterian Church.
MERCUR Y: This "VYear Book" . . . gives in-

t*Qgfats, dealing wiah the progress of the denomination in

~sJ Monareal : la certainly deserve% support. Apart from&ttsica, which are very full, it contains several essays on thePf Presbyterianism in Canada.
Toronto: la contains althat is to be looked for in the

~roU f Ynods and Presbyteries, liats of mini3ters and other
thChurch, Missionary organizations, variaus comnmittees,

0nthe whole, this "VYear Book" ought to be heartily~~nd wil supported by the people of the Preshyterian Church.
CO

0
LLRGR MONTHL Y, Toronto : Evidently no pains

"SDS ted .. hat it inigha be full and accurate. Besides the usual
th Vifee ear Book," there are weII writteu and useful articles

if~ernt Schernes and phases of ahe Church's work prepared by
Inteseveral departments. . . . The "VYear Book " is

4tr5Angej and neatly printed, and ,hould be in the library of every
Who ' at aRU interested in our Church's work.

sae h l ookseller,. Mailed free of postage on receipt

~OEthe lecture season closes, the people of
Otaoare ta bave the opportunity ai hearing oncer4eOne Of the mast effective platform speakers nf

4 ay, Joseph Cook, ai Boston. The subject an-
'O isce 5 "Phillips, Gough, Beecher," and there is

.1ii r asan ta anticipate that its treatment will be
7ly an d interesting in the extreme.

EWYORK'cantemporary informs us that gond
urwas put ta its test during tbe blizzard in tbat

Ciy Itweathered the Storm gioriously. Haif a tbou-
% tne 0Crawded together on an elevated station

Iat the bridge entrance could nat move
1henlstîves but moved each other to humour constant-

eitb evey street blockade tht snaw silence was
k 'ilot with curses, but witb laughter. Gond
Pteale everywhere. Tht witty signs piaced

,ttheshPkeepers in tht snow-banks along the
«,t ee a conspicuaus featme ai tht Storm. One
eeread : Wanted : A cashier for this bank.

tert1 r Scttisb Cburcb ai tbe future, remarks a con-
Cl rY!&ry anticipated in tht parish kirk ni Cath-

th e eerable pastor ai which bas just complet.
leth year of isministry. It isa fact as

ias it is surprisink, that Dr. Smith's Kirk Ses-p~iiudes four Fret Cburcbmnen and three United
4-teriTns Tht entire number, of eiders is thir-

%ad . h con4asite body gets on witbout la bitcb;
rerth t cangegatianal gathering held recently to

liera e tSixtietb anniversary ai tht "IGrand Old,
of Cathcart,we abserved that tht lusty cheers in

,~~tiarcis onour were led by ont af tht eIders
littU. P. Churcb.

Tae 'rante people generally known more ni the1 d . Deemns, there would have been a larger
Present ta b4ar bis mnst instructive and en-

îiglecture in1 Association Hall Iast week. As
hI% those Present were delighttd with bis effort.-jes a nlOSt effective speaker and can itnpart tht

e t shd, ai bis tbougbt ta bis hearers. Tht sub-
Trifles) afforded ample scope for discursive

tIi t and Optoortunities for wise suzgestion, aitch tht aclcamplisbed lecturer iullv availed bimself.
e.V 9 People's Association af St. Andrew's East

l"Vt CaMmendation for brinýing Dr. Deems to
City. Next time he camnes hé won't be sucb a

P>-"nlt winter sestion azain sbows an in.
* ntht atteudace at the Genman unive-rsities.-
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The grand total is 26,945 over against 26,253 the pre.
vious session. These are distributed as follows: Ber.
lin, 5,4Y8 ; Munich, 3,414 ; Leipzig, 3,288 ; Halle,
1,501 ; Breslau, 1,314; Tubingen, 1,254 ; Bonn, i,119 ;
Greifswald, 1,043 ; Gottingen, 1,021 ; Strasburg,
879 ; Freiburg, 884; Erlangen, 879 ; Heidelberg,
882 ; Marburg, 863 ; Konigsberg, 807 ; Giessen, 513;«
Jena, 581 ; Munster (the Catholic scbool), 467 ; Kiel,'463 ; Rostock, 330. 0f these 5,791 are in the theo-
logical department, 5,769 in the law department,
6,65o in the medical department, and 8,735 in the
pbilosophical department. The number of foreigners
15 1,644, tbe Americans numbering between two and
tbree btindred.

THERLE 15 a controversv in progress trying to settle
the question wbetber the late Duchessof Kent died
a Roman Catbolic. A well-informed correspondent
of the Britisk Weekly writes to contradict the story
that the Duchess of Kent was received into the
Roman Catbolic Cburcb before sbe died. From
sources of information at bis disposai be learned that
the only clergyman wbo visited tbe Duchess during
the last weeks of ber lufe was the Rev. Dr. Wellesley,
Dean of Windsor, a private cb'apiain of! the Queen,
whose Protestantism was distinct and definite. More-
over, bis informant, wbo was in attendance on tbe
Duchess at al bours, affirmed tbat ber sympathies
were witb Dr. Curnming's teacbing, on wbose ministry
in Crown Court, Drury Lane, she was a frequent at-
tendant incornita on Sunday evenings.

THERE bas been for some time more or less talk
about the formation of a third, or prohibition party.
Aitbough there bas been no unanimity among temper-
ance peopie for sucb a departure, tbose wbo bave
persistently moved in this direction bave at last
qucceeded in launcbing tbe long-desired tbird party.
Its bezinning certainiy does not look brilliant. This
in itself might be no objection, since many excellent
mnvements bave bad small beginnings. What the
third party at present lacks is spontaneity. It is not
a movement of tbe people, but of a few leaders. The
generai feeling is tbat wbenever the country 15 suffi-
cientiv e-lucrted on the necessity for prohibition, eitber
ni the existing politicai parties will readily espouse
the cause. The third party platform suggested is
excellent in its way, but many temperance men con-
riected with both parties couid justly claim that, witb
the exception of the prohibition plank, tbey are as
firmly attacbed to the principles laid down as the ad-
herents of any tbird party can be.

OuR neigItbour, tbe Evange/ical Churckman, bas
lindergone a renovation wbicb makes its appearance
miîcb more neat and attractive tban formerly. Prac-
tical experience bas led aur contemporary to adopt
various changes. One of tbem is thus referred ta in
a recent number: The price bas always been nomi-
nally $2 a year. But some time ago tbe experiment
was tried of giving a large discount 'to tbose paying
prompilv iu advance. It may be said, bowever in
plain words, tbat tbe experiment bas been unsatisfac-
tory. The actual cost of each copy of tbe paper for
one year is considerablv over $r. A good cburcb
paper is like any other good article; it cannot be pro-
duced except for mnoney. To keep it up ta a desirable
standard of excellence, a gond deal of money is re-
quired. It may be said, witb perfect trutbfuiness,
that no gond cburcb paper can be sustained at a less
cost tban $2 a year as a subscription price. Some-
times wben a paper is first started a lower price is
açked ; but in the end tbe price is raised, or tbe paper
fails.

THE latest letters from Dr.' Somerville state that
he compieted bis five months' mission iu Hungary on
i9th uIt. His audiences bave varied from a f-w bun-

N.. r4.

tbat they tbougbt Dr. Somerville must be the angel
spoken of in the book of Revelation who was seen
toward tbe end of tbe world flyîng in the mids.t of
beaven preacbing the everlasting Gospel to ail nations.
For many weeks no permission to boid public re-
ligiaus meetings in Servia could be obtained, but by
tbe influence of Mr. Mackenzie, of Belgrade, Dr.
Somerville was at length allowed to bald private
meetings in tbat city. A telegram of February 25
states that tbe venerabie evangelist was off to South
Russia to sec Rabinowitz, sa tbe needed interpreter
must bave been found. It is expected that Dr.
Somerville would -reacb Scotland about tbe middle of
Marcb. ________

THE Christian Leader bas but little patience witb
ungrateful Scots, wbom it pillories in this fashian :
A Glasgow essayist bas been telling a literary so-
ciety in tbat city tbat Ilpeople aire tired nowadays of
bearing of the atrocities and severity of Claverbouse
and tbe perfections of the Covenanters." In the apin-
ion of tbis probabiy young' gentleman tbe truth lies
between tbe twa extremes, -and be tbinks tbat Sir
Walter Scott Ilbeid tbe balance pretty equally.» A
similar attitude characterizes tbe parisb minister of
Glencairn, Mr. Patrick Playfair, wbo deprecates dis-
cussion of the persecutions in Scotland, and wisbes
Ilail tbose events buried in oblivion." It is a bard
enougb task to bear witb the wbitewasbing of Claver.
bouse by such Sautbern writers as Mr. Mowbray
Morris, wbo have tbe excuse of ignorance to palliate
their offences against bistoricai veracity ; but wbat
sball we say of Scotsmen of aur privileged genera.
tion wbo pour cold contempt on the men and women
wbo suffered unto tbe deatb in securing the large in-'
beritance of freedom into wbich we bave entered?
Mr. Patrick Playfair wouid bury in oblivion the story
of tbe Wigtown martyrs and tbe stary af John Brown
af Priestill-all tbe memories indeed wbicb, above
everytbing else in tbe national history, make the soil
of Scotland for ever sacred. Tbe snabbery against
wbicb Professor Blackie so vigorously inveigbs of
tbose Scots wh'a are too cultured and genteel ta sing
the native songs of the North is indeed quite as con-
temptible as tbe outspoken professor thinks ; but in-
finitely stronger must be tbe reprobation of the senti.
ments expressed by tbe minister of Glencairn.

THE publication of the correspondence of the cern-
mittees in aIl tbe Presbyterian papers north and
South, tbe J'nteior says, cuts standing room krorn
under tbe apologists for disunion, and it wiil make
tbe demand for the cessation of this scbism in the
Churcb irresistible. Efforts will be made, and we
bave seen ton mucb of Assembly work to say that it
can not possibiy succeed, to stampede both Assem-
buies. That was done at Cleveland when both As-
semblies were ready for fraternal relations by anc of
tbe mest lurid war-spieches ever delivered in the
nortb. It will be tried again on the question of re.
union, and it will be tried in both Assemblies. Thus
a temporary check may be given to the movement,
but only to make the two rivers gather volume and
sweep togetber amid the clapping of the bauds ai the
fonds. Our branch would hear a proposition ta level
down, ta degrade the standing ai the caloured Pres-
byteries and Synods-presbyters and menxbers.-to
establish caste in the kingdom af the Lord, witb in-
dignation, and reject it witbout a dissenting vaice.
This change will probabiy be rung in upon aur As-
sembiy, but the Assembly can not be successfully
taken by surprise, as it was on the fraternal relations
question. The correspondence sets the position af
the two Churches forth s0 cleariy, and it will be read
sa generaily, that mistinderstanding is rendered
neariy impossible. And yet it would only be neces-
sary ta imprees tbe mind af a Nortbern Assembly
with tbe idea that it was beingt deluded ita the Ali-
provail of nasures wbicbd forther ajec fet^_


